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The Remington Armorer's School started decades,~g~'X\fB.i~:i.ing\g in.~tructor and 
courses presented only at the plant in Ilion, N .Y./tclday, the's~hfa%}i'as four 
instructors with over 100 years combined expeq~§'i::e. Courses a~~'''presented in Ilion, 
and at requested locations in the U.S., Canad<!;rnrj~fro.rernationally. Our mission is to 
train Law Enforcement personnel how to repaJWait'ffH\~if:iti!l:in the Remington firearms 
used by their officers. Courses are limited toJ~w enforcetn~:f:i@government, or 
military personnel only. ..... .. ......... . 
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Over the years, our 100% American-mad~'bf.i%Mdittiave evolved to keep pace with 
the rapidly changing needs of the Law Enforcemenf#&moo1:;1rity. A wide range of 
accessory options allows the customertq~!!9.f:g~ef:M9riiiiii?i:>roducts to their specific 
needs. Because of the variety of choic@avaliabie/the>ffepartment armorer must 
understand how to repair, maintain, a'ifrF~~@1:~!i'!Jhese systems . 
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At these factory sponsored training:®!Ssions, stu&~Hwkan acquire in-depth training 
on service, inspection, troubleshqq~hg, r¢p~ir, fac.tory authorized modification, 
disassembly, and re-assembly t~~fjf.iiqueM#fr all R;~f,nington law enforcement 
shotguns and rifles, in short, it':S:~v~rvttifffo theY.U)J\eed to keep these firearms in 
peak working order at all times. 
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we offer a choice of 2 1/2 d<:l .. Y::@Mrn~s 'idPtRW~ho series shotguns and the 700 
series rifles, or 4 day cours.1'i's:tf)fthiii:87::0 and 1187 series shotguns and the 700 
series rifles. Training for <ii.l.@ffe th/eehi#fo;:;eries is presented only in our 
comprehensive 4 day facji§i:fy school in "N~:fu. York. While field classes are popular with 
many agencies for a va~!~W:::Pf reasons,JWfY should not be considered a substitute 
for the factory schools. 'th~::'fl)q~y,,:fgicto.@jkhool adds a dimension to the course that 
cannot be equaled inJ~e fiefff/"~iif)iijifi:i:#:~\fiple, the armorer can witness, first-hand, 
the production mett}§g~J@~9 in th.i!!''f:#~$ufacture of Remington products. 

Regardless of the J$~atio~;·'~ijgf:$Ll¢¢fi:!ssful completion of the course, which includes 
practical and wri'l;t~#.exami.natioh'/fii'e student will receive a certificate valid for a 
period of three Y:.Mks. .::::::::::" 
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>>:: :t:g~hiington Arms Co., lnc . 
.. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:,:,,.,, ..... ___ LaW' Enforcement Training Division 

14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Phone: 1-315-895-3477 
FAX: 1-315-895-3659 

E-mail: info@remington.com 
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